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the’ costsof saleand theexpenceof keeping, shall de’iver the
residue upon demandto, the personor tjje agentof the person
who deliveredthe horseor horsestohim for keeping: Provided
p

1
Ways,That nothing in this act contained,shall be construed

to impair any right of actionwhich the said livery-stablekeep-
~rsor inn keepersmayhaveagainstanypersonor persons,for
the keepinghis or their horseor horses.

SIMON SNYDER1 Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the seventhdayof April, iii the yearonethousand
eight hundredand seven.
• THOMAS ‘M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XCIX.

An AtT enjoiningcertaindutieson thejudgesof the SupremeCourt.

SECTION I. ‘~E it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta—Thejudges
lives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-of the

Supremeneral Assemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthorityofthe same,CounThat thejudges of theSupremeCourt areherebyrequiredto quiredto

examine and report to the next legislature,whichof the En- make report
glish statutesare in force in this Commonwealth,andwhich of ~
thosestatutesin their opinion, oughtto beincorporatedinto thegush stat-
statutelaws of this Commonwealth. ‘ , utes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Representative!.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousand
• eight hundredand seven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER C.
An ACT for the inspection of Hogs-Lardintendedforexportation.

SECTiONI. jL~Eitenactedby the Senateand House of Represen-
“—‘ tativesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet~andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,
That all hogs-lardexportedfrom any port or placeon the river I{ogs.lard
Delaware within this commonwealth,from and after the first fromtheport
dayof July next, shall before exportationthereof be inspectedqfPhiisdei.
in the same mannerand under thesameregulationsin everyphtasubject-
particular,and by the sameofficer, as is directedandappointed



JG~ 3
inspector ~ in and by “An act for the inspectionof butter intendedfor
butter, exportation,” passedtheseventhnay of January,in the yearof

ourLord, onethousandeight hundredandfour ; whichact shall
be, andis hereby extendedto the inspectionof hogs-lard,as
fully andeffectually as if the saidact in all its partsandsections
hadhereby beenre-enacted: Exceptingnevertheless,as to the
weightof lard contained,in any keg of’ the dimensionsre-
quired, in andby the saidact.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHoweofRepresentatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—theseventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—-a —

CHAPTER CL

An ACT to enableJohnEdgarand JohnGalloway to conveycertain

town lots in the town of Mount-pleasant.

WHEREAS AlexandcrM’Gready, lateof Mount-pleasant
township, in Westmorelandcounty, deceased,in hi~

life time laid out a town in the township aforesaid,known by
the nameof IVlount-pleasant: And wheteas, the saiddeceased
soldonelot by written contract,andseverallots by verbal con—
tract, an4 receivedthe purchasemoney or a partthereof, and
gavepossession,of the said lots to therespectivepurchasers;viz.
Number twenty in Main-street,to Patrick Cunningham;num-
berfive in Main-street, to Michael Smith; andnumbersnine,
ten, eleven and twelve tin the said Main_street,toClements
Burleigh ; and numbertwenty-four on said Main-street,to
Patrick M’Gready; andnumber twenty-three on said Main-
street,to John Edgar, Sen. but beforethe titles weremadeor
completedto thepurchasers,thesaidAlexanderM’Gready died
intestate, andthecontractsbetweenthe pattiesarenot suchas
will pitt it in the power of the courtsto direct the administra-
tors to completetitles thereto;~ndwhereas, John Edgarand
JohnGalloway,guardiansof theminor children andpropertyof
the said intestate,have prayedthe legislatureto passal~wto
authorize thesaidguardiansto conveythe aforesaidlots’ to the
aforesaid purchasers: And whe#’eas, it is represented that
the title of the saidAlexanderM’Gready, to the aforesaidpro—
perty~was incomplete in his life time, but hassincebeenper-
fectedandvestedin the ~uardians ofhis minor children, for the
useof thesaid children: Therefore,

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen
tativies of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly


